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We you Our

Incomparable Showing of Summer Fabrics
It's just like getting a foretaste of the season It 'a freshness, soft sunlight and fleecy clouds To view the dainty wash goods which we now display.
They are in the most delicate color tones and mixtures and as fresh as a dewy .Tune morning. Anyone could grow eloquent in describing these beautiful new

coiners and yet no description wo could give would be adequate. Accept our invitation to come and inspect them, and fclicy will enthuse you as much as thev
have us. We have bought largely and to good advantage, and offer wide choice of exceptional values in COTTON POPLINS, AND W.
INES AND THE POPULAR RUSSIAN CORD POPLIN and other artistic fabrics for Summer wear.

deny yourself the pleasure of inspecting and the profit of buying these fresh arrivals while they so spotlessly new and alluring.

prime Serviceable and Up-to-Da- te Dresses
in the styles and cuts that the well dressed and critical women buying and
wear now and all Summer long. The fabrics those on which the seal of
fashion's approval rests heavily.

social Intendod for
In tho society

of Tho Times, must bo sub-
mitted to tho editor not later
than 6 o'clock p. in., Friday of
each vrcok. will bo
allowed only In cases where
ovonts occur lator than tho time

ALL TIMES AUK I.OVi: TIMES
Soon from nU tho gurduus we'll

miss tho rod nnd white
Of tho rainy - rim aweot

roues that gnvo to I.ovo
dollght 4

Hut when tho summer goos,
We'll not roirrot tint rn A

For nil times nro Love tlmos,
mid a garden kuows!

Soon wo'll feel thu fallintr of
tho phantom snow, 4

Ami tho wind will wall for
lonolliioss that onco went 4
singing so. 4

Hut whon tho summer goes
And nro lost In aluha.

Lovo will hud a minion, ami
I.ovo will light tho sklos! 4

Frnnk L. Stnntnn.
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llower of lovo has lieon
to a century plant, which

buds nnd blossoms but onco In a
lifetime, snys Laura Jonu Llbby. Oth-
ers toll us that oven though tho first
blossom of lovo may have bloomed,
lived its allotted tlmo, thon slowly
cast from Its heart Its wlthored petals
with them ceasing to bo, a now shoot
of lovo may spring up whllo there is
yot a pulsation of life in the root.

In other words, lovo may unfold a
bocond tlmo. Whothor It will thrive
to tho same ns tho first
blossom of loo doponds upon tho
sunshiny influenco which surrounds
It. Tho heart that has onco known
love yearns for It a second time.

"All tho world loves a lovor." Ev-e- n

tho most cynical peoplo nro drawn
Into with a

sweet and lovoly woman nnd a manly
man. It Is which will causo
tho numbed root of loo to bloom
again in tho heart It Is tho strong-
est forco of attraction that can oxlst
botween two peoplo. Fow can won-
der that It might end In wedlock.

Is tho attraction which
draws the world heart to the widow,
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.SOCIAL
TODAY

Coos Day Concert Hand,
danco.

Mrs. J. T. nf ton
Mrs. K. O. I'erham at Il'rldgo
Luncheon.

SUNDAY
Ladies' Art Club, plonlo to

C. W. U. M. with Mrs. D. C.
McCarty.

Altar Guild and Sisters of
Iiothany with Mrs. W. A. Toyo.

Oratorical Kcho evening at
North Ilond.

Miss Mary Hanson
nnd Henry Hartmnn,

I). W. M. 0. with Mrs. Alva
Doll.

Ilrldgo club with Mrs. C. M.
Ilylor at North Ilond.

with Miss Gone- -
vlovo Tollof8on.

Sisters of Dothnny with Miss
Mauda Heed.

Social Sowing Club with Mrs.
Geo. Ayro.

Mlnnio-Wl- s Social Club with
Mrs. D, A. Jones,

FRIDAY
Class Play and Alumni Dan- -

quot, North Ilond.

Two "Bocloty girls" write mo In part
as follows:

"Thoro Is a scaro In our town. Ono
of our prettiest girls, whom every
man scorned to fnll in lovo with nt
sight, married a year ago, Thon nnd
not until then, did tho rost of us
girls broatho freely. Wo had no
chance of getting a
beau. She them nil. We
hoar that sho has Just been widowed

lost her husbnnd In nn auto acci-
dent. sho is coming
back to Ilvo hero. As n beautiful
young widow will she not bo moro
nttrnctlvo than beforo? We fool that
tho rest of us have no chnnco when
sho comes back."

Ono should not cry before one Is
hurt. Thoro nro widows who would
not under any put an-
other In tho plnco of tho ono whom
thoy have lost. It Is but natural
that tho bird which has met with dis-
aster in tho outside world should fly

AGME!
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OONTRIUUTIONS concerning

happonlngs,
publication depart-
ment

(Exceptions

montlonod.)
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perfection

uunccountnbly

sympathy

.Sympathy

JUNE

Don't

sympathy

CALENDAR

McCbrmnn

Charleston.
TUESDAY

Wedding:

WEDNESDAY

"Prlsclllas"

THURSDAY

marriageable
monopolized

Furthermore,

circumstances

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day peoplo
trlio visit In other cltios, together
with notices of social affairs, nr
gladly recelvod In tho social do
partmeni. Tolephono 133, No-

tices of club meetings will bo pub-
lished and Bocretarlcs aro kindly
requested to furnish same.

expects that tho lovo and pity will bo
thoro If In any plnco on earth. It
would bo sweeter and moro womanly
by fur to receive hor with open nrms.
Undoubtedly you nro tho only ono
thinking of lovors. Sho Is not troub-
ling herself about thorn. Wo make
moro of our Imaginary worries than
Is host.

WEDDINGS

444444444444444Tin- - marringo of Miss Jameslnn
Hlbbnrd, formerly of Mnrshflold, to
A. V., It Miter of Snn Francisco, took
pliro Wednesdny, May 22, at tho
nome or tno bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jns. Hlbbard, In Yrpkn, Calif,
Mr. Rlchtor, whoso home Is In Encr--

4 land, Is omployod In travelling bo--4
tweon Snn Francisco and Rrltlsh

4 Columbia, being stutloned at present
4 in Vancouver. Mrs. R chtor is visit.
4 , lug rolntlves hero now nnd will con- -

tlnuo hor stny for another week or
two ueforo Joining hor husband In
Vancouver to make her homo thoro.

O

Tho ongngomont of Miss Ilrouto
Jennings to Robert Cravat of Port-
land was announced at n luncheon nt
her homo In Jennings' Lodge near
Portland. Miss Jennings Is well-know- n

on Coos Hny, having resided
nt Eastsldo previous to moving to
Portland. Sho Is a grand-daught- er

of Mr. and Mrs. L. 15. Fetter of Myr-
tle Point, nt whose home tho wedding
will tnko place early In July.

O
The marriage of Miss Mary Hen-so- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-dro- w

Hansen nnd an alumna of the
Marshtlold Four-Ye- ar High School,
and Mr. Henry Hnrtman of Portland
will tnko place at tho home of tho
brldo's parents in South Mnrshflold
Tuesday morning, June 4, beforo on-
ly the Immediate family and a few
intimate friends. Mlsd Hansen has
been the recipient of several nrettv

back again to tho homo nest. She lowers by hor girl-frien- who will

Iiravnte to flnspecit Goods
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SOISETTES

The Lingerie
such as we have the reputation of carrying. No cheap, trashy goods that are
expensive at any price. We carry the world's best. The kind which akayr
gives cue uesi oi sausi action.

M

Diresses

ATSO

grontly rogret hor nbsenco, ns hor
futuro homo will bo In Portland.

O
luvltntlons hnvo been Issued for

tho marringo of MIhh Anna Colo-broo- k

nnd Georgo Jenson which will
bo solemnized nt tho homo of tho
bildo's mother, Mrs. M. A. Colobrook
In Coqulllo Frldny, Juno 7. Mr. Jon-se- n

formerly resldod In Mnrshllcld,
having boon connected with tho Coos
liny Ilakery for a lopg tlmo, but for
tho past year has been locntod at
Elmn, Wnsh. Tho young couple will
make their homo In Mnrshflold.

O
luvltntlons hnvo been received

lioro for a wedding reception to bo
tendered by Mrs. Addlo Jenkins for
hor daughtor, Eva, nnd Robert Gor-nr- d

McPhorson nt hor homo CliR Ev-oro- tt

Street, Portland. Wednosdny,
Juno li. Mr. McPhorson Is quite
woll known on Coos Hay. having
spent sovernl weoks hero u fow yenrs
ngo ns 11 guest at tho Dr. J. T.

homo. Ho Is n son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. II. McPhorson of Port-
land who hnvo visited on tho Ilnv
several times.

O
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SHOWERS 4

Miss Mnry Hnnsen wns tendered n
fruit shower Inst night nt tho homo
of Mr. nnd Mrs. 13. C. Drows In South
Mnrshflold by n number of young
frlonds. Among thoso participating
wero Mr. nnd Mrs. Drows. Misses
Edith Hlldonbrnnd, Desslo Flyo, Hos-sl- o

Ayre. Ilentrlce Smith, Eliza Ayro
nun r.ua Messrs. Henry
Hartmnn, Win, Longstnff nnd M Al- -
1)00.

PICNIC OUTING
444444

The Wesloynn niblo Class went in
forco to tho bench at Charleston Day
Thursday and thoro spont tho day in
tho usual picnic sports with n big
lunch nt tho end. Among thoso

wero: Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S.
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. Glazier, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Holslnger, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Gllbser. Mr. niul Mm ph nin
zlor, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Tnylor, Amy

Swenrlngon, Ottlllla Hoolling. Naomi
Chase. Mrs .Waltor Putmnn, Eliza-
beth Jennings. Nora nnd Hattlolingo. Miss Wilson. Mnry nnd Ruth
Guornen. Clara Mooro, Mllllcent
Spears, Gonerva Smith. Etta Taylor,
Mabel Jennings, Isabel Lennan, Cath-
erine Swenrlngon, Rernlco Glazier,
u una rmman, Kivn nolslngor,
Glendn Bolalnger, Ralph Cllnken-bear- d,

George Taylor. E. J. Arms.
Knrl Grout, Tom Hngo, Harold
DHiipson. iiarom Jennings, nnd EarlHutchlns.

O

This nftornoon the Junior Baptist
Union, with its organizer and teach-er Mrs. G LnTtnv TTnll to iii.iat Eastslde. This 1st the annual nln--
nlc of the society and Judging from
wiu crowu mat went, will be one oftho Jolliest In years. Tho society has

N

boon divided Into two Hides, tho whlto
and tliu bluo, captained by Whltfonl
Hall nnd Horschol Claimon, respec-
tively. Tno HKtoB nnvu noon contest-
ing for several months In u member-
ship contest that linn resulted In a
mnjorlty of 03 poflitn for tho Illuo
sldo, whoso members aro: Horschol
CliuiHoii, cnptnln, Jonn Fltzgornld,
Altn Soulo, Stoon MngniiH, Eddovu
Wheolor, Stella Magnus, II0I011 Gul-ovso- n,

Mnybollo McLaughlin, Moxlno
Jonos, Gonovlovo Gosnoy , Elwin
Johnson, Lnuronco Koontz, Allco
Richardson. Iiitrnlm Pninimt if,.ii.
ryn Nicholson, Milton Morrison, Ern-
est Drows, Rnlph Rlchnrdson. Wllllo
jiorriHon, uuby CurlBon, Pnsquln
Rrndllold. r.nillnn nnnnnr Ml.. 1. T nie
lli, Guy Clnuson, Win. Kroltzor, Ad-
rian Conklln, Myrtlo Conklln, Evo-ly- n

Koontz. nnd Lola JohnBon: nnd
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AgeuU and

011 Whlto side are Mn.0.1

Hall, Whltford lll,cipti!t.r.l
Heathorington, Anna Doml
Ayro, Ruth McUughllo, Hodl
LauKhlln. Kllialeth Jottt II
Gosney, Emma Fltir!J,E
Koontz. MnrKaret
Gortrudo Robertson, Ctcru 1

llolon Colgan. CalliU Wilar I

McArthur, Keller, W

Kollov. KnovolJ Ilisita,
CroBsen, Violet RoberUoauU

McCarberry.
0--

Tliurailny night a pirV

peoplo took a moon-lljMl-

to Jordan's Cove uJ
barked, built a bontireMijM

"eats." Amour w

wero Mrs. Tope. Mr andjhtj

(CoDtlrunl ob put

tla R, Cutler

GUARANTEED

Are the
Best in the

World
strong statemont but It

is bnckod by n strong guar-nnto- o.

Tho manufacturer
gunrantoea them to us and

wo gunranteo them to you.

Our name nnd reputation Is

back of ovory nrtlclo sum.

If satisfactory we will

mako It right.

Most Complete

Line on
Coos Bay

tiiM
for Ilarley-Davldso- n

tho

Howard

aid

bere

nnd had

not
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